conditions existed that can be explained by the interference between different orders of sequence 27 stratigraphic cyclicity. The characteristics that define "butter shales" include: rarity of coarser 28 interbeds, homogenous, fine grain-size, and abundance of burial horizons. The overriding control 29 is siliciclastic sediment supply. During 3 rd order transgressions sediment supply to the basin is 30 too low to produce thick shale-prone intervals. Conversely, during third-order falling stages 31 sediment supply is generally too high to favor "butter shale" deposition. "Butter shales" formed 32 preferentially during 3 rd order HST and two subtly different variants resulted from the 33 superimposed effects of higher order cycles. Highstands moderated by small-scale transgressions 34 are characterized by lower background sedimentation and fewer/thinner mud deposition events. 35
Superposition of small-scale sea level fall on highstands produced increased background 36 sedimentation, higher silt, and patchy fossil occurrences. Juxtaposition of various scaled HSTs 37 provided the optimal "butter shale" conditions, characterized by elevated mud influx and 38 frequent episodic burial events, leading to abundant, articulated trilobites and associated fauna. Konservat-Lagerstätten, deposits containing exceptionally well-preserved fossils, occur 47 repeatedly in the fossil record (Seilacher et al. 1985; Nudds and Selden 2008) . Many of these 48 deposits, commonly genetically related to obrution (rapid burial) events, are famous for their 49 preservation of articulated multi-element skeletons (i.e., intact, delicate echinoderm and 50 arthropod remains) and, fittingly, considerable work has been done on the taphonomy of these 51 assemblages (e.g., Brett et al. 1997; Brett and Seilacher 1991) . These deposits are unusually 52 valuable for the reconstruction of whole skeletal anatomy, permitting recognition of life and 53 mortality postures, and enabling interpretation of original community density and structure. To 54 preserve such readily disarticulated organisms in an articulated state and/or in life position 55 requires that the organism be buried rapidly enough to keep the skeleton intact and sufficiently 56 deep to prevent exhumation or scavenging. Hence, the depositional processes associated with 57 these Lagerstätten are restricted to certain paleoenvironments, and therefore may recur 58 predictably within stratigraphic sequences (Brett and Baird 1986). 59
The Upper Ordovician (Katian; Edenian-Richmondian) of the Cincinnati Arch region of 60 North America contains numerous obrution Lagerstätten referred to informally as "butter shales" 61 or 'trilobite shales' (Fig. 1) . These shales derive this name from their soft homogenous, fine 62 grained nature and are sought by collectors for articulated trilobites, as well as extraordinarily 63 preserved echinoderms, bivalves, nautiloids and other fossils (Frey 1987a (Frey , 1987b Schumacher 64 and Shrake 1997; Hunda et al. 2006 ; Aucoin et al. 2015) . The shales are typically one to three 65 meters thick and are characterized by a bluish-green coloration, soft, sticky claystone 66 consistency, and a scarcity of interbedded limestones (Brandt Velbel 1984; Frey 1987a Frey , 1987b ; 67 D r a f t suite of distinctive taphofacies (sensu Brett and Baird 1986). In this paper we explore the 69 possibility of a sedimentological control, linked to eustatic fluctuations, over the distribution of 70 "butter shales" and the composition and preservation of their faunas. In particular, we explore 71 the possible variations in siliciclastic sediment input that control obrution occurrences and may 72 result from the constructive and destructive interference between cyclic climatic/sea-level 73 oscillations of different scales, thereby allowing the distribution of "butter shales" to be modeled 74 and predicted based on sequence stratigraphy. This research may lead to a better understanding 75 not only of "butter shale" type obrution deposits but of a variety of other taphofacies (cf. Brett 76
1995). 77

Geologic setting 78
During the Late Ordovician the present-day Ohio, Kentucky, and Indiana tri-state region, 79 east-central USA, was covered by a shallow epicontinental sea. The region had a ramp geometry 80 cm in diameter) may occur at particular horizons, as do very thin shell hash beds and minor 95 calcareous siltstones, but overall these intervals may be nearly pure clay with few fossils except 96 in certain levels (Aucoin et al. 2015) . 97
In terms of taphonomy, typical features of "butter shale" taphofacies include: a) abundant 98 articulated, closed or butterflied bivalves, typically as robust composite molds and with black 99 periostracal films preserved; b) three-dimensionally preserved nautiloid cephalopods and 100 gastropods, commonly with calcitic chamber fills; c) abundant and articulated trilobites, both as 101 prone, and typically inverted, carcasses and as enrolled specimens (Hunda et al. 2006 ). Other 102 fossils, including intact and disarticulated crinoids, brachiopods and disarticulated bivalves, 103 "hash" of trilobite exuviae, and shell debris occur on individual bedding planes (e.g., 104
Schumacher and Shrake 1997). 105
The faunas and paleoecology of three distinct "butter shale" intervals have been well 106 documented (Frey 1987a (Frey , 1987b In addition, the accumulation of soft, clay-rich substrates had ecological effects. Fine-147 grained sediment is comparatively low in permeability, potentially promoting subsurface anoxia 148 close to the sediment-water interface. Low oxygen within the sediments may have inhibited deep 149 infaunal burrowing and reduced rates of decay. This is supported by large quantities of pyrite 150 framboids, pyritic fossils and pyritic burrows retrieved during disaggregation of the butter shales 151 for microfossil extraction. On the other hand, fine particulate organic detritus accumulates 152 preferentially in muds, making them a rich food source for deposit feeders that tolerate low 153 oxygen conditions (Rhoades and Morse, 1971) . 154 A third factor required for development of certain "butter shale" taphofacies is episodic 155 rapid burial by fine-grained siliciclastic sediment. Although background sedimentation can be 156 sufficient to preserve organisms as fossils, the majority of the fossils preserved during low-157 D r a f t sedimentation, quiescent intervals represent individuals that died, became disarticulated, and 158 remained exposed on the sea floor during a significant residence time in the taphonomically 159 active zone (Speyer and Brett 1991) . To preserve the abundant articulated multi-element 160 skeletons, commonly observed in "butter shales", episodic events, which dramatically increase 161 sedimentation beyond normal background conditions, are required to bury organisms to the point 162 where they are smothered and preserved intact. For sessile organisms, such as byssate bivalves, 163 the increase in sedimentation rate associated with burial does not need to be as high as for mobile 164 fauna because they cannot disinter themselves as mobile fauna can and they are more commonly 165 preserved intact. Further, the resultant softer substrate would prohibit a resurgence of these 166 sessile fauna (i.e., inhibitory taphonomic feedback; Kidwell and Jablonski 1983; Freeman et al. During this pairing the rapid sea level rise of the 4 th order TST will cause a slightly higher than 234 normal rate of sea level rise overall for the HST (Fig. 4) along with a slightly higher maximum 235 landward progression of water. Despite the higher sea level rise and rate, siliciclastic 236 sedimentation would still be predominant and fine-grained siliciclastics would be deposited in 237 the basins at a low rate. Episodic events would create a patchwork of soft and hard substrates. In 238 this scenario, although mixed mobile and sessile faunas would be expected, there would likely be 239 a dominance of sessile suspension feeding organisms. Trace fossils may be present in small 240 quantities, but low sedimentation rates may lead to depletion of the detrital organic matter in the 241 sediment, inhibiting deposit feeders. This pairing may produce shales with occasional limestone 242 or siltstone interbeds (Fig. 5) . The thickness of the shale will vary depending on the level of 243 sequestration produced by the TST. 244
As the lower 4 th TST passes into the 4 th order HST, i.e., there is an additive slowing of 245 the rate of rise, the system approaches the true maximum flooding surface causing a relatively Oklahoma, which indicate that deposits yielding quality trilobite preservation were typically 277 those of the HST. Even when similar assemblages were found in the TST deposits, the 278 preservation of multi-element skeletons was of lesser quality, although overall diversity was 279 higher in the TST. This has been attributed to both winnowing and a lack of burial during 280 formation of the time-averaged skeletal accumulations of the TSTs. 281
This end-member is exemplified by the best studied "butter shale" from the Cincinnatian, 282 the Harpers Run submember (Aucoin and Brett 2016), formerly termed Treptoceras duseri or 283
Trilobite shale (Frey 1987a (Frey , 1987b expected from an FSST would be temporarily slowed (Fig. 4) . The majority of the sediment 304 deposited would be fine-grained siliciclastics. However, coarser silt-or even sand-sized 305 sediment could be mixed with carbonates forming calcareous, shelly siltstones or silty 306 packstones. As in the 3 rd order FSST 4 th order TST scenario, "butter shale" formation would be 307 possible, but thicker and siltier shales would be expected during the 3 rd order FSST 4 th order 308 HST pairing. Although silty beds are not unexpected in the other "butter shale" setups, this tract 309 pairing would produce greater thickness of siltstone beds (Fig. 5) . This "butter shale" would still 310 likely contain a mixture of mobile and non-mobile fauna; however, the higher rate of 311 sedimentation and softer substrate would create a preference for mobile fauna. This higher 312 propensity for mobile fauna combined with the chance of slightly coarser material, would likely 313 create a deposit wherein trace fossils would be abundant and relatively well defined. the TST-TST where sea level is higher than usual (Fig. 4) . However, the sedimentation rate is 342 also increased due to the influence of the slowing rate of rise, which allows possible movement 343 of fine-grained sediment into the basin. This creates a transitional lithology of thinly interbedded 344 limestones and shales. The fine-grained sediment in the basin would be available for 345 resuspension during storm events although the amount of terrigenous mud would still be minor. 346
These deposits are likely to be relatively thin (Fig. 5) .There are occasional obrution deposits 347 within these intervals and the low net rate of sedimentation may allow a stacking of obrution 348 layers, as the only siliciclastic sediments to accumulate are those of extremely large storm 349 disturbances, which export fine-grained sediments offshore. However, these beds will not 350 resemble "butter shales". Rather, they will consist of thin layers of mudstone containing more 351 shelly material and may overlie encrusted hardgrounds. These mud layers will tend to 352 incorporate remains of organisms, such as bryozoans, edrioasteroids or crinoids, that thrive 353 during times of lowered sedimentation and turbidity. Examples include well described 354 edrioasteroid beds of the Grant Lake Formation (Meyer 1990 
A Waynesville Formation succession 365
The Waynesville Formation (Fig. 6 ) of the Richmond Group of the Cincinnati Arch 366 provide the prime example of the expression of systems tract pairs (Fig. 7) . 
Conclusions 434
• Three primary environmental parameters are required in order for the generation of 435 "butter shale" type deposits: background sedimentation rates must be moderate to low, 436 deposition of predominantly fine-grained siliciclastic sediment, and episodic, rapid burial 437 the local system by fine-grained siliciclastic material. 438
• Sequence stratigraphy can be used to generate predictive models for the optimal 439 generation of "butter shale" as well as other facies. 440
• Although there is a spectrum of possible nested systems that can produce butter shale 441 style deposits, a combination of nested lower and higher order highstands represents the 442 optimal conditions for "butter shale" generation. 443 
